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STATE SHOULD MAKE UP DEFICIT
We publish from the S:ate newspaper

some letters of complaint by the

Confederate soldiers who participated
in the battle of Gettysburg.

It does seem, as one of these letters
states, that if the State of South

Carolina was going to offer a trip free

to the survivors of that battle that

the amount appropriated should not

have been limited, except the expenses

of all who were in the battle.

There are not a great many survivors
of this battle and it would be

a great trip for those who are able

to attend. The federal government
and the State of Pennsylvania are pro-

viding entertainment for the veterans,

and the State of South Carolina undertook
to pay traveling expenses of

those from this- State. According to

Geceral Teague, who is distributing

this fund, the appropriation has been

exhausted and only sixty-four veterans

provided for. The total making
application and complying with the

rules according to General Tjirgue is

111.
Th-e State newspaper very patriotically

offers to raise by private subscription
a sufficient sum to pay tie

railroad fare of the veterans who

have not been provided for. This is

very nice of the State newspaper, but

if the State of South Carolina is going

to undertake to furnish these veterans

free Transportation, she ought
to do it for all of them. If the money

should b? provided for by private subscription,
the legislature at its approaching
session ought to refund it.

There has already been a hearty response

to the appeal of the State

newspaper and the money will be

forthcoming. In Thursday's paper the
fund had reached $167.20.

GET TOGETHER,
Some time pgo The Herald and

News suggested that the automobile
owners get together and raise a fund,
secure the permission of the supervisor,

and arrange with the farmers

along certain roads to keep these

roads in good repair by the use of

the split log drag, scrapes, or whatever
tool was necessary.

In talking the matter over a few

days ago with Mr. C. E. Summer, of

the Summer Bros. Co., the largest
firm in town, he stated that he would

"be perfectly willing to cooperate with
the other automobile owners in the
county in the suggestion made as to

the maintenance of certain roads.

The Herald and News suggests that
Mr. Summer call a meeting of all automobile

owners, form an organization
and let that organization formu-

late some plan. By cooperation we,

could maintain at a very small outlay
to each automobile owner, quite a

number of miles of good roads in

Newberry county.
We would suggest that the road

across the county, known as the capital
to capital highway from the Lexingtonline to the Laurens line be

put in condition first. This would

give the automobile owners a beautiful
stretch of thirty miles, about fifteen
in either direction from :he court

house and at the same time be a big
advertisement for the county, as a

grcat many automobiles pass from the

low country to the mountains along
this road. In addition to that, it

"would give a fine road towards Columbiafor at least sixteen miles.

This road has been worked by the

county, but needs constant attention,
and by having constant attention

given :o it would cost very little for

its maintenance.

We hope that Mr. Summer will act

upon :his suggestion and call a meetingof the automobile owners without

delay.

We notice that Governor Blease is
i

going to put the lid down tight at the

Isle of Palms during the Press asso-

*»!*ciation, and make it very difficult to

St cure any refreshments at all. Well,
i: will make very little difference,

as most of the editors confine their

liquid refreshments to good pure

water.

This is a mighty good time to use

the split log drag. We publish in this

issue an article from the federal de

partment of agriculture of roads or

road building. A litile cooperatior
and self-helf would keep the roads, 01

the main ones at least, in good repair.
We would gently remind the editors

of the Edgefield Chronicle and th<

Gaffney Ledger and the Bamberg Her

aid to read carefully the statcmen'

given out by Governor Blease as t(

the conditions at the Isle of Palms

during the forthcoming meeting of th«
\

Press association. Better go preparec

to meet the issue like little men.

The Orangeburg Times and Democratis mistaken when it says thai

The Herald and News "takes issue
with him (Governor Blease) in his attitude

towards Doctor Babcock."

There is no issue between The Herald
and News and Governor Blease

and so far as we know, be'rw-een Governor
Blease and Doc:or Bacbock

What we have been trying to say is

if the friends of Dr. Babcock who ar<

not the friends of Gov. Blease would b(

a little more careful in their statements
in regard to this matter, ii

would, be very much better for Dr

Babcock. Wha't we have been tryins
to correct is an impression whicl
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endeavoring to make, that there is ar

issue between Governor Blease anc

Dr. Ba.bcock and trying to find a reasonfor it. For instance, the OrangeburgTimes and Democrat gives as i

reason for the issue that Dr. Babcocl

was appointed some twenty years age

by Senator Tillman when he was governor.
There is no foundation in fatfr oi

otherwise, so far as we know, for assigning
any such reason for the issu<

which does not exist.

The best thing for the entire situation
would be for these newspapers tc

stop discussing what they term an issue,
until there is an issue.

We publish in this issue a statemenl

from the board of trustees of the cit)
schools in regard to the importance
onrl in t-lio ri o/->/occifv nf roieinc
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money sufficient to pu^in a new heating
plant and sewerage system in th(

Boundary street school.

In order to raise the money for this

purpose, the question of voting a oik

mill tax for two years is to he submitted
to 'the people of the town ai

an elction to be held next Tuesday.
mis is a mauer in wnicn every citizenis as much interested as the

board of trustees or as any other citizen.
If anyone doubts the necessity

for the need of money for this improvement,he should at once go to

the Boundary street school and inspectits condition. It is not a qu-es-
ciun as lu wueuuer we ueea 10 increaseour school taxes, hut it is a

question of 'the continuance of the
school at Boundary street, for if this
improvement is not made, the hoard
of health would be derelict in its

duty to the children who attend
Boundary* street srhnnl and thp rpnrh-

ers who teach there if they did not
condemn the building. Any one who
is interested in th? -education of the
children and their good health can

have no question as to how he should
vote at :he election on next Tuesday.

As to the insinuation of The Herald
and News that the Daily Journal seeks
"a chance to criticize adversely Gov.
Blease," we beg to remind Brother
Aull lhat in the one or two instances
in ;he past three years where we

have thought the governor was right
and not playing politics we >ave commendedhis actions. His letter to
President Wilson is 2. case in point.

If The Herald and News wants to
be "absolutely fair" let it "adversely
criticize Gov. Blease:' every time it
thinks ho is playing politics..GreenwoodDaily Journal.
The Hfrald and News made no insinuationas to the Daily Journal. Our

remark was impersonal. We simply

f
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stated the fact as the Journal knows.

It was no doubt a very trying ordeal

for the .Journal find one or two instances
in three years in which it

could say that Governor Blease was

right and could commend his ac:ion.

The Herald and X-ews has not agreed
with Governor Blease on a number

of Questions and has always frankly
stated that fact. The Herald and News

has always endeavored to be a newspaper

that points the news, and com-

mends or criticizes pi-blic men and

measires whin in jt« ju'gme^t i: was

t its duty to ci-'J so.
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THE NEWS OF PROSPERITY,
r
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i Veterans Going- to Gettysburg.lYor;
sliipful Master Visits Masons.

Personal.
1

1 Specki to The Herald and News.
Prosperity, June 19..fCade: V. H.
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t the summer vacation.

Hon. Geo. S. Mower, of Xewberrv,
i
most worshipful grand master, hon}ored the Prosperity Masonic lodge

"

on Monday evening with a visit.
Miss Kate Barr-e spent Tuesday in

. Newberry.
s Messrs. Kenneth and Leon Baker,

of Greenwood, are visiting their aunt,
Mrs. E. W. Werts.
Mr T^llic Whpplpr hat; returned from

) a short visit to Columbia.
Miss Minnie Fair Lyk-es, of Lykesland,visited Miss Mary Lizzie Wise

this week.

|Mrs. J. I. Bedenbaugh and Mittle
daughter, Frances, sp-ent Wednesday
in Columbia with Mrs. R. C. Counts.

Mr. Johnnie Langford has as his

!; j guest his college friend Mr. Herbert,
. of Orangeburg.
;

Miss Isoline Wyche spent the weeklendin Newberry with Miss Martha
Johnstone.

> Rev. and Mrs. Xabors, of Newberry,
» si>ent Wednesday with Mrs. Elvira

_
Kibler.

Miss Rebe Langford, of SpartanL
burg, is spending the week with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Langford.
Miss Willie iMae Wise is attending j

11 a house party at Clinton.
lMr. C. P. Barre, a law student at

j the South Carolina University, is home

j for the summer. I
Messrs. Hart Kohn and Cling Pope

have returned to Columbia after a

short visit to Mr. A. B. Wise.
Mrs. J. C. Duncan and son, Damon, i

of Blacksburg, are visiting Mrs. V. E.
Kohn.
Cadet J. A. Lester, of U. S. Military

academy, at West Point, visited his j
j parents this week.

j Mr. H. J. Rawl was a business Vislitorin Columbia Monday.

j Mr. and. Mrs. W. H. Caldwell hav-=
returned from Charlotte and are vis- j
iting the latter's parents, Mr. and

I Mrs. G. D. Brown.
IMisses Josie and Kate Thompson

left. Wednesday for Columbia, their
future home.
Miss Ruth Groseclose, of Ehrhardt,

is the guest of Mrs. L. A. Black.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Wise, Mr. W. J.

Wise and Mrs. C. Al. Harmon, spent
Tuesday in Columbia.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Borers, have returnedfrom a month's stay at Ehr
hardt. »

Mrs. J. A. Dominick, of Kinards,
spent Tuesday with Mrs. C. T. Wyche.

Doctors Y. M. Brown and R. M.
Stevenson left Thursday for Charlestonfor a few days' stay.
Mr. G. D. Brown, Jr., is spending

several days in Asheville, N. C.
Several of the veterans and others

will attend the reunion at Gettysburg.
Mrs. G. Y. Hunter will entertain the

Literary Sorosis at its next meeting.

Don't Miss "Carmen" Bizets famous
opera at Arcade and Airdome Friday.
.Adv.
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Special Services at Salem Baptist j
Church.

On Sunday, June 29, the Salem
Baptist church will observe children's
day. A competent committee of good
women have trained the bright little
boys and beautiful littls girls, and

arranged for sacred recitations, dialogues,songs, and prayer. There
will be dinner served at the church,
The pastor expects to be present and'
will have a smile and words of wel-
come for all. You are cordially in-
vited to come, regardless of your de-;
nnminatial affiliations.

Newbsrry has no hippodrome, hut
she has airdome alright.

BARBECUE.
I will sell barbecue meat and hash

at my store Saturday, June 21, beginningat 11 o'clcok. On this day al-
so I will s-ell 20 pounds of sugar for

$1.00 in cash.
G. W. Kinard.

Prosperity, S. C.
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The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Prosperity Cotton Oil
Mill company will he held in the
Town Hall, at Prosperity, S. C., at
11 o'clock a. m., Friday, June 27, 1913.

Dr. J. S. Wheeler,
President.

6-19-td.
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